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I aia BfgGo I HUYLER'S iZsX 5c to $5.00
Fresh shipments weekly, we being the exclusive sales agency.

Buy the best. We sell the best in everything.
Our Holiday line will be here December 1.
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3 eiNailling Building. Telephone'
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1 888--1 908 Poor Alike Says Dr. BoilingOn the Rich (he
ical Lawyer Who Would Clearine ymj r

men. Brotherhood, in contrast with
selfish egotism on the one hand and de-- j
st motive anarchy upon the other, is the
crying need of men and especially

in this age of rapid develop-
ment and possibilities along lines of
mental and commercial life. Great for-

tunes are a curse to any .people, &S is

poverty, and either break the normal
conditions and bring general disaster to
a greater or less extent. Tho one pro
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the men who they defend, not by

We have a record of over twenty years
of safe and conservative banking meth-

ods. Our policy: to treat our smallest

depositor with the same courtesy and bn

as the largest patron of the bank.

duces separation into els and thethe woe

Every 3 technical other robs the individ

VJarej w f

Jr V i Vvw, but by smart use of mere
CftWnts, which no real lawyer

vt'f- - i Wer, in order to thwart justice

jt of its val--
would con- -enenv- - rs-J- when t teachingrvLin(i.rn

and t W 11. 1and in- - utuaAi Snt! riiioyi
untilI have a most profound one off 'tcre- - J i".uiiare intervstec' nafh. '""X ?f' f800''!'

order. The Sv.ay saloV.r.. iwnect tnd !OUR BUSINESSWE SOIS --Y admiration for a ereat law- -

Mr, buA;? all small tilings the littlepistol toter and thejsCneral WM m0 ithe blue riby ,1iccnmcai lawycwo n

boa and the hem should ite0 themselves ars. so tlbetluV f IfhIBank laced i.The invid n;fthedesires good

long to the lawlefjf s, which is doing
their best to break Jthe law, cheapen
human life and oVmrtrow government,
id showld be put in the same general

list alomg with lawless officials as .gov
leffBTnewts' worst enemies.

all criminals, whether of high or low

degree, rich or poor.
LITTLE A1TI.ES.

I am not able to speak from experi-

ence, but I am told that in a load of

apples, under the jolting of tho wagon,
the little apples all get to the top and
hide tho big ones, and lienee I suppose
that the size of the apples on top indi-

cate the jolting of the wagon. If this
be true, both of our wagons, civic and

ecclesiastic, have been jolting pretty hard
in these latter years, for a fine lot of lit-

tle apples have come up on top.
Look where we may in public life we

see the men of strongest brain and best
moral life are not on top in the places
of public officialism, but are at the bot-

tom, as a rule. While the shining little

political apples of small size are on top.
Briefless young lawyers are in the legis-tur- e,

while many third-rat- e men go up
to Washington to draw $7,500 annually
of the people's money and send out gar-

den seed, and from the number of little

apples on top the old national wagon
must be bumping over a very rough,
rocky road.

While I am not inclined to be too crit-

ical or harsh in judgment, yet we seem

to live in an ago of small men in public
life, while our men of brain and charac-

ter are left at home. Think of the days
of Clay, Calhoun, Webster and Hayne,
and then think of these days of the rise
and rule of the mere intellectual pig-

mies ijKhe United States Senate, and
no one V?Ji for a moment doubt that
the Senatorial wagon is doing some aw-

ful jolting, for the top apples are decid-

edly small, and hardly a western or
southern big apple shows up, while the
northern apples are no longer like Sum-

ner, Blaine and Conklin. If the peo-

ple love little apples it is all right, but
it would at least look better to go down

to the bottom and dig up a few big ones

iyst for looks, if nothing else. Shades
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we tlwj soci Tlte. I have
iboring e' . Hght to del'.i'Jjid 01 rfy of my fel- -mow have too many laws tun; ibine to fill

sUtKto books, but the staict and iwifl to do that which I will not t A profits stolen fi

itial enforcement of the laws Tre hi lb I, :n or(0' t'n sftwire his riehtand safetv I yjn. i poverty win u
Jtwlessness begins with jwrgligoJr.- - Veil 'as Snv own. and Iipikw everv and take everythingf i

criminally negligent iflfaals, "wlio winktvf XiiAnn ff nnv law unnn niv nrt. fo. iie the same law of..
St the violation of source and weaken 11

honesty, which wa,s fcjovm;
: en:., .f our laws.

makes me rcsponsible tliat far for the
lawlessness of others.

With a majority of citizens who keep
tho laws and with an official force to en- -

5
Ill lining liic vault.

Ijet me succeed amy of our officials soeara to thf'

or' they are members o.f 111 1.13what others may
V i. i t iwell as the ewcutire brAtei process, isi
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nent, and by theiragaiastthe sevefc archy alikcy
5p2f wiumui icar ui Mini, gouu

government is assured, while without
these two quantities working in har- - .i ii .their duty in cmfvitle, who are charS restrained oy weii-- e

"A not fully dorse, I IF 1. kof C&pt. Quentm must prove destructilony ff y government, under winch is
J Jnwleas class snisault oh Col. R. Z. H.life, lilerty and property values of mankind, and

1 all law, wliitdi f high or low degrees, iscopy of the indieti.j only remedy of true brotherho
v. V Uie grosser vio! '

which the recogfuition of my d
individual is to join with everyA: "m& Iin the Davidson OoaT?l4

Moore and Col. SparrelT
State's leading atttorneys

sonuiiy tne great wxly and ci

su"wditions
Yhas J iled in

V ThtjSdtheV. e llas

Xat y&y'raU be
every interest of society in genera?t uay km tuu unfit uni 'miy. of which conserving my guaranty,1

partwre Attorncy-Gene- r; preserved values must come. Bnat
tha11 Davis, Lamar and Georgeliand NafKi IMS O

'well awthorized your c ins. hof "tussjabor organizations an
make the public , EveninVy 110 more for Isliam (i.are c -- nizationsojThey hern of fl.o iEKi"n anu eu;th an..v. pre. --"ie is
Jstate was ready for trial, audits fct

men were remanded to custody by judge
Matthews they would be immediately

vious to tlreoiopon Walnut iLog
the band parleyed before their liousi rm,tvThf erini, " RD PARTrEH.

that memorable nielit. i
The Johnsons were among ihe

brought there to he placed on trial for
their lives.

Judge W.. H. Swfegart and Maj. Hail
' Holmes left Tuesday afternoon to take

part in the habeas corpus proceedings.
Jtieo A. Pierce left at the same time.
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law-abidi- citizens to reach the scent
of the crime after the murdering gan
had departed. They graphically dV steaddy Ouinr ioias of social i
jicted to the grand jury the Woody pic

SAME LAW FOrture which they beheld in the dim light

it

lilL
The law must be autof their lanteiUs and told how they

OTUER INDICTMENTS.

There axe now forty-fou- r prisoners
held in the barracks here, and ere an

ialation to all classes, anwaited beside the body of the murdered
process pursued towardother sun has set all will have been
other toward the poormr

man .until daylight .before they dared to
venture forth in order to spread the
alarm.

najued as defendants to indictments
found by the present grand jury. In rying of a pistol should s

surely as the using of itTheir evidence was all important, as it
clinched beyond all questions of doubt of human life. The piston

dictments have been drawn against .all

of the prisoners.
Maj. Kal Holmes said that the esti-

mate of 150 indictments in all, mad;;n
be relied upon to respect th
other Vhen he is already a '

the guilt of two or three of the prison-
ers now Jield in the barracks. Before
this evidence was secured there had been
some little doubt in the mind of the
prosecution as to whether they were di

law and ready to go further!- the Commercial Appeal was cornj
' far as it went, but it was not. 4 act in violation 01 tne laws l

man t Ike, and nine timesrectly implicated in the murder, hut allenough. "Add another hundredW it,
and you will about have the right num- - doubt was dispelled y. These men tne rian wlio totes a piste

are now named in indictments whichv ber, " he said. enemy no chance, but f
presented to the grand jury to--

j None of the indictments and work up a vividbewere repg-fii-

mnouiMA-,tvp,- l

in open court this afternoon which to claim self-d- el

his victim was unaruMorey to Loan.it had been authoritatively
uake farm loans at the rate of habitual pistjuen. uaiuwen tnat sucn wouiu oe t i

"There is no mistake alxiut inuV will.1 cent, per annum on first class generally seel
... 1 A J ... i . .. .. J. f 7 , . . , , T order to esiiicuis ucuig rcpurieu iu iu conn yovea larming lands. Jot mori

week. The State's evidence is now aTtJD, Q half the cash value of a fa

completed,' and nearly all of the indictHoo loaned. Loans made for f--1 v

with privilege to borrower cments will be acted upon this week. I
do not intend to go to Nashville, as my same after two years in full or m

m

ork here arranging the indictments any size partial prTt"Qt desired;
tervals of six mXihrfftjter the e11 take up all of my time. The eight

loftion of two yearsVdate offit will be at once brought back to
1'on City and I have every reason to J7 SprJfieve that tltfir trials will commence Atty 3

or and M
'iends at I


